Early Care & Education
In partnership with Evergreen Public Schools

SCHOOL AGE CHILD CARE PROGRAM

HOURS OF OPERATION: 6:30 am - 6:00 pm
SERVING CHILDREN AGES: Kindergarten - 12 Years

Full Day School Age Care
- We follow all CDC/DOH guidelines for COVID health & safety requirements
- We will provide designated spaces for students who want to engage in distance learning
- Students will have access to meals for purchase or they can bring their own

Register Online: https://webdoc.esd112.org/Forms/ECEEnroll

Fall child care begins on September 1st, 2020!

Available Locations:
- Columbia Valley
- Crestline
- Endeavour
- Orchards
- York

Amazing Activities
» Educational Opportunities
» Exploring Science
» Creative Cooking
» Art on Display
» Building Blocks

» Gym/Outdoor Time
» Manipulative Centers
» Dramatic Play
» Family Style Meals & Snacks

Need Help Paying For Child Care?
Many families qualify for assistance with child care costs and don’t even realize it! The Department of Children, Youth and Families (DCYF) offers subsidies to eligible working families. It’s easy to find out if you qualify: call 1-844-626-8687 today!

✔ Child Care subsidies accepted

Rate: $50.00/day
Registration: $75.00/child

Early Care & Education provides quality child care services for children in Clark County. Our licensed centers are located on or near school grounds in partnership with local school districts and area businesses.

QUESTIONS?
- 360.952.3466
- ece.enroll@esd112.org

2500 NE 65th Avenue, Vancouver WA 98661

FOR MORE INFORMATION: www.esd112.org/ece